VOLUNTEERS EMAILS:
herptiles2@yahoo.com; Mollyt_19@hotmail.com; nicoleochoa2727@gmail.com; twinky4@me.com;
kendalls4488@yahoo.com; cpstair@comcast.net; susanw1004@gmail.com; cindy5028@bellsouth.net;
charmingharmony@att.net; yamo38@msn.com; jwoodhead@xtra.co.nz; isyehidayat@gmail.com; mj23bball@msn.com;
carriemarie73@hotmail.com; kellypeet@live.com; angels.country@hotmail.com; ekk52281@hotmail.com;
marni.cook@hotmail.com; jacobluca@yahoo.com; wycheb@hotmail.com; ladymctech@comcast.net; cex@hotmail.ca;
kpetersen323@gmail.com; annie6@highenergydesign.com; pamfehling@yahoo.com; donnabartos@yahoo.com;
csaliksik@yahoo.com; garpods22@gmail.com; melissa@bjj.com.au; jmharding86@gmail.com;
southernbarndesigns@yahoo.com
thank you VERY MUCH for helping get the word out about Frames!!! first week sales are super important so
please tweet as many as you have time for through August 25.
i'm gonna haul a** and send as many as i can to help lee's numbers go up cuz he soooo de-serves frames to be
a huge success. it'll go fairly fast. pick a name, paste the tweet, pick a name, paste the tweet... boom!!!
this is to help LEE and i honestly think he'll really appreciate us doing this for him.
•

•
•
•
•
•

you can tweet every day or tweet or tweet on the days you have time

pam brought up a great point; tweet from YOUR current twitter account.
if you tweet from one you barely use people will think you're a SPAMMER. we don't want that....

if you have any questions, you can't help or are having trouble, please let me and pam know
please kinda keep an approx. count so after the first 3-4 days you can let us know how many you sent.
that way we can kinda gauge where we're at
if you want to continue to tweet AFTER August 25 that would be great.

TWEET TO USE:
@personsname You hear Lee DeWyze amazing NEW album FRAMES? listen via
Billboard> blbrd.co/18pXdmF BUY IT HERE http://leedewyzeofficial.com/news

u can change "amazing" to something like awesome or great or whatever u feel that isn't a long word...

INSTRUCTIONS

here's all you have to do. it's simple, it's fast, it's much appreciated.
•
•
•
•

•

go to lee's list of followers (START WITH LEE'S MOST RECENT FOLLOWERS) and find people's
twitter names (not real names) that start with YOUR assigned letter
make sure they're real fans and not companies, bots, etc. (use your best judgment but don't take
too long to check em out)
click on their twitter name and simply paste the tweet.
please do not put @LeeDeWyze . we don't want Lee to have to sift through all these tweets in his
mentions
please only send to YOUR letter and only send ONE to each person so we're not spamming
anyone

LETTERS TO SEND TO

where i have 2 people on one letter, i was trying to guess at popular letters so you split the letter.
i.e. sarah and laurel split the letter D so....sarah does twitter names starting with Da through Dl and laurel does
twitter names starting with Dm through Dz

LETTERS / VOLUNTEER NAME / TWITTER NAME / EMAIL
1.

A - heather @heat1022 - herptiles2@yahoo.com (PLEASE DO NOT SEND TO @AubreyJenna22)

2.

Ba-Bl - molly @liveitup247 - Mollyt_19@hotmail.com
Bm-Bz urmyhummingbird nicole - nicoleochoa2727@gmail.com

3.

C - theresa @twinky48 - twinky4@me.com

4.

Da-Dl - sarah @kendalls4488 - kendalls4488@yahoo.com
Dm-Dz - cindy @artemis757 - cpstair@comcast.net

5.

E - susan @megadewyzefan - susanw1004@gmail.com

6.

F - cindy @gatorgirl5028 cindy5028@bellsouth.net

7.

Ga-Gl - mary @2painters4lee - charmingharmony@att.net
Gm-Gz Anne @LeesPrayerLady - yamo38@msn.com

8.

H - diane @diane1nz - jwoodhead@xtra.co.nz

9.

I- isye @isye8586 isyehidayat@gmail.com

10. J - ashley @packard17 - mj23bball@msn.com
11. K - carrie @princesslovelee - carriemarie73@hotmail.com
12. L - kelly @Lees_BiggestFan - kellypeet@live.com
13. Ma-Ml kathy @chipkate - angels.country@hotmail.com

Mn-Mz - emily @emilyk52281 - ekk52281@hotmail.com

14. Na-Nl - marni @canadiancookie3 - marni.cook@hotmail.com
Nm-Nz laurel @laurel005 - jacobluca@yahoo.com

15. O - wyche @wycheba - wycheb@hotmail.com
16. P - michelle @ladymctech - ladymctech@comcast.net
17. Q - cheryl @leebear5 - cex@hotmail.ca
18. R - kirsten @palatineleefan - kpetersen323@gmail.com
19. S - annie @dewyzefan6 - annie6@highenergydesign.com
20. T- pam - @Magical_Lee - pamfehling@yahoo.com
21. U - donna @loizzi1- donnabartos@yahoo.com
22. V - che @SiNewsOnTheNet - csaliksik@yahoo.com
23. W - ashley @garpods22 - garpods22@gmail.com
24. X - melissa @melissawill1 - melissa@bjj.com.au
25. Y - jenn @jennmharding - jmharding86@gmail.com
26.

Z - Chris @chill_chris - southernbarndesigns@yahoo.com

